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As the sole legitimate party, Vietnam Communist Party (VCP) plays a decisive role on 
Vietnam's politics, economy, military, diplomacy, culture, society and so on. The VCP follows the 
development trend, and accelerates its self-construction.Consequently,it has achieved remarkable 
results. Therefore,the practices and experiences of VPC are worth studying and learning. 
Taking all Vietnam’s national congresses since the sixth congress as perspective, the paper 
exmines the establishment of  VCP’s reform and opening routes, VCP’s construction programme 
in the transitional period of socialism, the Socialist-oriented Market Economy, Ho Chi Minh 
Thought, the political reform and future development of  VCP. 
The paper is divided into several parts including introduction, body, conclusion, bibliography, 
acknowledgements . The first part is introduction, which includes the basis of topics and the 
significance of the study, review of relevant academic research, the main research contents, 
methods and innovations, sources of information and related concepts. The second part comes to 
the body, which is divided into five chapters. The first chapter,which entitled as the establishment 
of VCP’s reform and opening, taking the sixth congress of VCP as perspective, describes 
respectively the historic background of Vietnam’s reform and opening routes, main contents and 
measures of reform and opening-up, the sixth central leadership of VCP , Nguyen Van Linh and 
previous plenary session of Vietnam’s sixth central committee.The second Chapter is Vietnam’s 
national construction programme in the transitional period of socialism, which describes 
respectively the historic background of Vietnam’s national construction programme in the 
transitional period of socialism, the main contents, and the major revision to the chapter of 
Vietnam’s 11th National Congress is described, and also presents about the relevant situation of 
the 7th central leadership of the VCP, Do Muoi and the previous plenary session of Vietnam’s 7th 
central committee. 
The third chapter,which entitled as Ho Chi Minh Thought, taking the eighth congress of the 
VCP as perspective, describes Vietnam’s situation before the convening of the 8th congress of 
VCP,  the main contents of Ho Chi Minh Thought, the 8th central leadership of VCP and Le Kha 














The Chapter IV is termed as Vietnam’s socialist-oriented market economy. Taking the 9th  
congress of VCP as perspective, this chapter describes the historical background and main 
contents of the socialist- oriented market economy of VCP, Nong Duc Manh and the 9th central 
leadership of VCP as well as the previous plenary session of Vietnam’s 9th central committee.  
Chapter V is entitled as Vietnam’s Political Reform, taking the tenth congress of the VCP as 
perspective, describes the situation of Vietnam’s economy and society before the tenth congress of 
the VCP, leadership of Vietnam’s reform party, Congressional reform, administrative reforms, and 
the previous plenary session of Vietnam’s 10th central committee.  
The third part is the conclusion,which describes the 2011-2020 developing strategies of 
Vietnam’s 11th congress of VCP, it works in recent years and VCP’s future prospects.  
Finally, the reference to literature and the postscript is provided. 
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① 李谷：《从恩恩怨怨到平等互利-世纪之交的中越关系研究》，香港：红蓝（香港）出版社，2001 年 5 月出


































支那完全独立”、“成立工农兵政府”等。①1945 年 8 月，趁日本投降之际，越南
共产党人领导越南人民成立了越南民主共和国，但和平并没有随之到来，1946 年
12 月 20 日，胡志明主席号召全国抗战，越南进入抗法战争，1954 年 7 月 21 日日
内瓦会议做出恢复印度支那和平的决议，抗法战争结束。1955 年到 1975 年越南






                                                        



























1986 年 12 月 15 日至 18 日越南共产党第六次全国代表大会在河内举行。代
表越南 190 多万党员的 1129 名代表出席大会，其中 925 名代表分别来自全国 40





1991 年 6 月 24 日至 27 日越南共产党第七次全国代表大会在河内巴亭会场







                                                        
① 古小松：《越南的经济改革》，南宁：广西人民出版社，1992 年 7 月出版，第 5 页。 
② 陈继章主编：《越南研究》，北京：军事谊文出版社，2003 年 12 月出版，第 280 页。 





















1996 年 6 月 28 日至 7 月 1 日越南共产党第八次全国代表大会在河内举行。











2001 年 4 月 19-22 日在越南共产党第九次全国代表大会在河内举行，1168









                                                        
①《党的七大继续把社会主义革新事业推向前进》（越），《人民报》2011 年 1 月 8 日，第 1、3 版。 



















2006 年 4 月 18 日至 25 日越南共产党第十次全国代表大会在河内举行，与




训，确定了 2006 年－2010 年社会经济发展方向、目标和任务，通过修改、补充
的党章全文，并选举产生了越共中央新的领导班子。 越共“十大”选举产生 160
位正式委员和 21 位候补中央委员，14 名中央政治局委员，8 名书记处书记，农
德孟再次当选为越共中央总书记。越共“十大”标志越南革新进入一个新的发展


















                                                        
① 《党的九大发挥全民族的力量促进国家工业化、现代化业》（越），《人民报》2011 年 1 月 10 日，第 1、2
版。 
② 《党的十大提高党的领导和战斗能力，发挥全民族的力量，全面推动革新事业》（越）, 《人民报》2011
















































                                                        
①《越南共产党党章》（2011 年 1 月党的“11 大”通过）（越），《共产杂志》2011 年第 2 期，第 41 页。 
②同上 
③此研究目的参考李君如的《党代会研究是党史研究的重要任务》提出的研究中共党代会的目的，原文载《中
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